### Dates to Remember

**June**
- 2 – Little Camp on the Prairie—Goodland
- 2 – Choose Health SNAP Ed Camp
- 7 – Babysitting Clinic—Goodland
- 9 – Fishing Clinic—Bellamy’s Pond
- 9 – Choose Health SNAP Ed Camp
- 10 – Aerospace Day Camp—Bird City
- 16 – Choose Health SNAP Ed Camp
- 23 – Photography Camp—St Francis
- 23 – Choose Health SNAP Ed Camp
- 25 – Outdoor Survival Skills Camp—St Francis
- 28 – Farm To Fork—Goodland
- 30 – Choose Health SNAP Ed Camp

**July**
- 4 – Extension Office closed
- 7 – Choose Health SNAP Ed Camp
- 8 – Fair Entries Due
- 9 – Livestock Learning Day—St Francis
- 22 – Fair Clean-up
- 23 – County Fair Horse Show
- 25-30 – Wallace County Fair

### Small Animal Livestock

**Nominations due to State by June 15, 2022**

### Choose Health: Food, Fun, and Fitness

Presented by Karen Jones & K-State SNAP Ed

1:00-2:30 pm @ the CAB Building

**When:**
- June 2
- June 9
- June 16
- June 23
- June 30
- July 7

**Learn:**
- Cooking
- Games
- Nutrition
- Recipes
- Newsletters

**Call Extension Office to sign up 785-852-4285**

### 2022 Wallace Co Fair

July 25-30, 2022

“4-H Empowers You”
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